GIZIH3N, NORMAN ME, born at Otsolie, Chenango County, l’?ew y-k
ofmber 7, 1833; Yrohbly a eon of WLSMS co Grifffnl n-r -riedg
Was in !!!uCBOn when the Walker Party arrived there from Mew
Mexico, in the spring of 1863; John J. Miller, a member of the PartyS remained in !llaason but when news was received of the di!?JdOvery of gold in
the placer diggings on the Hassayampa Wffen want with him to fol~~
the trail of the party via Marlcopa Wello Into what ie n- Yavapat
County; listed, Territorial Census, April 1864, single, resident of
Arizona one year; occupation, Mner} property valued at $400e
Joined the rush to the silver discoveries In what is now Glla
County and became one of the organizers of the Globe MiningD istrict in
December, 1875; he was serving as Constable at Prescott at thS time and
returned shortly afterwards: served a8 JustIce of the Peace at Lynx
Creek in 1883, 1887-88, 1891-92 and 1896-98; member of Aztlan Lodge Ho.
1, F. &A. M, Prescott; admitted from Tavqai County to the Arisoma
Pioneers HoxQe in Prescott, ~bruery 6, 1911, where he died, MaY 26, 1916,
aged 82; buried, Masonic Cemetery, Prescott; the account ef his death in
Miner reado in part:
the Prescott Journal
—.
He arrived in this Bection from l@~on on June 79 3663- or
nearly six months before the gubermatorld part~ rembd the
bounikry line M Ari%ona, to effieimllyproclsfm the foumd$ng
of the uew territory on December 28, 1863, at Navajo Springs~
Of a pwty of eight who, made the per~lous trip from the south
to the north, he’is the lsst to be summoned.
Characteristic of the ~ly+lay resident, Judge Griffin warn
kind, generou#8 and genial. He extended help to the struggling,
and his old oabin on ~ creek was always open with a kind
greeting’aqd warm w@lcome to any. He followed mlning$ and pros=
pered therefrom in ‘later years. one conopiouous trait of his
long life was his f~delity to the cause of Masonry, with whtch
order he had affiliated for over 51 years ago, clinging faithfully and zealously to itB faith from beginning to end.

The ——
Prescott Courier had this to say about him;
He perhaps had as many friends as w man in this County,
of which he wan a reeid.ent from its ver? early hiB%Ory. His name
i. synonymous with honor and courage, During the nore active
years of his life he was a man of force; he was anupbullder of
the country and an upholder of every honorable cause, IA the
death of l?.L. Griffin, Yavapai county loses one who made present- /
day citizen~ secure in the possession of homss and comfort. His
last years were spent at the Pioneer Home in this city. There
has never been, never will be, a more deserving gueet of the
Home.
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